
Become A Member Today!
Apply today’s admission receipt toward a 
Zoo membership and you can enjoy 
unlimited* admission to the Zoo for an 
entire year, plus many other member 
perks including discounted tickets to special events 
and previews to new exhibits! *Valid during regular 
Zoo hours only. Does not include special event entry.

2021 Zoorassic Park Season Pass $36
Get unlimited access all season long with the 2021 Zoorassic Park 
Season Pass add-on. The pass covers all individuals 
on your membership.

Adopt - An - Animal
Packages start at $50 and include
 a plush animal, animal fact sheet 
and your name on the donor 
board for one year.  Available 
online at fresnocha�eezoo.org 
or the Zoo’s admission booth. 
*add $10 if shipping.

What’s Open
ZOORASSIC PARK - Open daily through August 1
Members: $5 Adults (12+), $4 Children (2-11), Babies (1 & under) are FREE. 
Non-Members: $6 Adults (12+), $5 Children (2-11), Babies (1 & under) are FREE. 
See left column for info about the Zoorassic Park Season Pass add-on!

ROO WALKABOUT  - Spaced Entry 
Open daily during regular Zoo hours.  

STINGRAY BAY  - Spaced Entry 
Open daily, regular Zoo hours. 
Admission: Non-Members $4 per person | Fresno Cha�ee Zoo Members are FREE
Feeding: $2 per person, per feeding.

WINGED WONDERS BIRD SHOW - Limited Seating 
Mon.- Thurs. 10:30 am & 1:00 pm  |  Fri.-Sun. 10:30 am, 1:00 pm and 2:30 pm
For the safety of the animals, shows may be cancelled without notice due to rain, high 
winds or extreme high and low temperatures.

TWIGA TERRACE - Gira�e Feeding - Spaced Entry 
Sponsored by Valley Children’s Healthcare
Open daily, regular Zoo hours. Subject to change without notice. 
Feeding: Non-Members $5 per feeding | Fresno Cha�ee Zoo Members $3 per feeding

Mask Policy
For the safety of our guests, sta� and 
animals, all guests ages 2 and up are 
required to wear a mask throughout their Zoo 
visit, except while eating in our designated seating 
areas. Those without masks will be asked to leave.

Hours of Operation 
Open at 9 a.m. daily
Sunday - Thursday: Last entry is at 6pm, close at 7pm
Friday - Saturday: Last entry is at 7pm, close at 8pm
Hours of operation vary by season and are subject to change
without prior notice. Please check our website for current hours.

Evenings on the Savanna, every Friday and Saturday in May! 
Enjoy daily food and drink specials for purchase. We will also be 
hosting live music, theme nights, and other family-friendly 
entertainment throughout these evenings. See full schedule and 
details at fresnocha�eezoo.org 

Visitor’s Guide - Plan Your Day!
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What’s on ‘Paws’
The following programs and exhibits are temporarily not available.  
We hope to welcome you back to them soon!

WILDERNESS FALLS ∙ DINO DIG  ∙ TROPICAL TREASURES ∙  KEEPER CHATS 

Get Social With Us
Stay up to date with the latest news and updates!

REPTILE HOUSE- Spaced Entry
Open daily during regular Zoo hours.

VALLEY FARM - Spaced Entry 
Sponsored by the GAR Tootelien Foundation.
Open daily during regular Zoo hours.

SAFARI CAFÉ & KOPJE LODGE 
Dining has been modi�ed for outdoor concessions with limited menus 
and limited seating available. 

KUDU CAFÉ
Kudu Café is open regular Zoo hours. 

DESIGNATED SEATING 
Areas include Safari Café, Kopje Lodge, Kudu Café, Canopy Grove, 
Wilderness Falls and Stingray Bay .

GIFT SHOPS 
Safari Trading Co. (near Zoo exit) modi�ed for outdoor retail, 
and Habari Station (near Kopje Lodge) 


